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Minerrl Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

TIlESE IEG Ul.'IONS sl:ll te applicable to all Dorinion Lands containing
gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other minerai

depuaîs:ts of econloiic value, with the exception of coal.
Aiy person may explore vacant Dominion Lande notappropriated or reserved

liv Governent for other purposes, iz-z! may search therein, cither by surface or
subterranean prospecting for minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining under tlc
1 egilatiois a mniniing location for the saine. but no mining location or mninîg
claii shall be granted until the discovery of tie vein, Iode or deposit of minerai
or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MIlNING.

A location for mining, except for irca on veins, lo.es or ledlges of quartz or
other rock in place, shall not exceed lorty acrus in area. Its length shall not bc
more than three times its breadth, and :ts surface loundary shall be four straigit
linesi, the opposite sides of which shall be parallel, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which ca.e it may be f such a shape as may be approved of by
the Muperintendent c M ining.

Any person having discovcred a minerai deposit may oblain a minin2 location
therefor, In the mariner set forth ln the llegulations which provides for the char-
acter of the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on the
ground.

Whaen tie location has been narked conformably to the requireanenta of the
Iteguliations, the claimant shall within sixty d4ys thereafter, tile with the local
ag. ut in lhe Dominion Land Office for the daatrict in which tie location is situated,
a declaratio.n or oath settng forth the circunstances of his discovery, and describ-
ing, as nearly as may be, thre !'ueatity and dimensions of the claim marked out by
him as aforesaid; and sha3, alonàg with sucli declaration, pty to the emid agent an
entry fee of FI VE DOLLARîS. The agent'à receipt for iacuch ice.will buthe claim-
ant's authority to enter Into possession of the location appliel for.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years from tie date of his obtain-
li the agent's receipt it shall le open to the claimnut to puirchase tlie location
on filing with tlie local agent proot tiat le has expended not less than FIVE
l1UNDItED DOLLARS in actuat mining operations on thie same; but the clrm-
ant is required, before ilie expiration of cach of thge fave years, to prove thiat he
has performed not lers than ONE H UNDIRED DOLLARS' worth of labor during
the year in the actual developtnent, t his claini, and at thre same time obtain a
rcnewal of his location receipt, for which he is rcquired to pay a feu of FIVE
DOLLAItS.

Thre price to be paid for a mining location shill te at tlc rato of FLVE
DOLLAlIt PER ACIE, cash, and the suim of FIFTY DOLLARS extra for the
survey of the same.

Nu more thaan one mining location shall be granted to any indiv:dual claimant
uplon tie sanie icde or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of tie Interior may grant a Iocation for thie mîining of iron, not
exceeding 160 acres in area which shall be bo'zundei by north and southi and east
and we t lines aatronomically, and ifs breatItti shall equal it lengthi. Provigded
that ahîould ai y person mnaking an application purpâri, .g to lie for the purpose cf

inining iron thais obtain, whether in gooi fiaith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable ruineral deposir other tani iron, his right ii such deposit shall bu
reAtrictel to the arca prescribed by tie lteguîlaîtions for other minerals, and the
rest of flc location sh:dl revert to the Crowi for such disposition as Lhe Minister
may direct.

'l'ie rtgulationas also provide for tie maniner in wlich land nay by acquired
sor tiilliig pirpboses. reduction works or other works iucideLtal to miniang
operations.

Locations taken uap prior to this date mîay, until the 1st of Aucust, 1880, bu
re.marked san(d re-ettured in confornity with lithe lgulations without paynent of
nuw fees. ii cases where no existing interests wouild thereby be prejudicially affected.

ILACER alINING.

The hegulations laid down in respect to qu2rtz mining shal lie apAla :abîlI tu
placer minling ais fair a1 they relata Io citries, entry fees, assignimîents, markiiig oi
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can be apilied.

Thie natitre and size of placer mnin; clains are provided for in thre Regula-
tions, including bar, dry, t>enl:h. creek or hbill diggings, and thre atauTs ANe; ouriEs
or uiNEs are fully set foi ti.

The Iteguliations apply also to

B3rE-Itocx FLtusRs. Daaacaî;m or Mi1:Ns ANn DîTents.

Tle Gr.ERAI. PîRovEsauoMs of tthe legilations include thre interîretatiott ot
expressions ised tlerelin ; iuw dispiutes aalt be lheard and adjadicatedl upoi; tider
wlat circunstanccs iiners shali bu eititled to abîcnt theanselves from their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

TnE ScInEDULE or iviNo lCGUi.ATioNS

Contains the forms to Ibe observed! in tihe drawing up of all <ocuments such as:
i4 Application and aflidavit of discoverer of qna.rts'a miiine." aI lt.ceipt for feu paid
by applicant for inining locationt." 'i lteceipt for fec unt ext.msion of tine fît pîuîr.
chase of a inuîaing location." il Patent ofa mining location." i Certificate uf thge
assignmnent ofa mining location." - Application for gran' for placer maininag aidi
aflidlavit ofaplilicat." i Grant for placer minîing." n Certificate of taua signmient
of a placer mining c la.' aGrant to a bed rock flumine comaîpuanay." Il Grant for
diainge." au Grant of right to divert water and construct ditcelis."

Siice thae publication, li 1884, of ite 31ining lLegulations to govern thre dis-
posal of Dominiîian Minerai Lands the samne have bee.nI carefuilly iand thîorouglly
revisei wit a view to ensure ampie protection to thae public inaterests, atd at tei
salne timeu to encourage tie prospector and miner in order Lhat the maineri ru-
sources nay bu mnade vailable by levelopmnsut.

CoI:s OF Tua ItoI.E ATioNs MAY aaa oDTàAsIED rroN APPrI.tATION TO 7E
DîranxTrENrT o TitE ISTEElo.

A. ML BURGES;,
J)epurfy .linisfer oflthe Inferior.
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OFFICE: UNION CHAMBERS, 14 METCALFE ST., OTTAWA. E)ITOR AND MANAGER; B. T. A. BELL.

Is the only representative exponent of the Canadian Mining
Industry, and is the Best Advertising Mediiim for the Sale of
Minerai Properties. If you are in anyway interestedin mi9ing
matters, SUBSORIBE FOR IT. $1.50 per annum.
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